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Local Groups Remember Needy; Will L Baskets Christmas Eve
ORURY-MOU'LLEN .   New Year's Hve.
WEDDING DKC. HI. Mjss McMilllen

Mildred McMullen has chosen (,,,. of Estelle M
to become the bride of Paul Carson street. Mr.
Drury In a simple ceremony to son of Mr. and Mr
be performed at Long Beach, on 102P Arlington avi

is the claugh- 
cMullcn, 2073

•kAL'XlUAICY PARTY.... . . | Tuesday evening, Dec. 28. Sei'Vlce Clubs
: DECEMBER 28 i Tnls wll | serve as the annual' 

Olive Lee will serve as chair- j Christmas party. Games have! 
an for tin- social meeting of been arranged by the commit- LOflll 
e American Legion Auxiliary, tee and clever prizes will be

Form Toy

the

i. _..__.__...

Last Minute Feat u r el
^ ^HOSIERY

Lovely Silver Mcxm

UNDERWEAR
Prettjjy trimmed. Bloomers, 
pantks, briefs and vests of
rich knit rayon. ^ _
With embr'oid- >  ̂ rfeC
cry or lac
trimmings.

49'
CAPESKIN

GLOVES
$198

SWEATERS
COAT

All wool but-
ton style

SATIN SLIPS

Handkerchiefs
I.OVELY

Boxed 
:', ill a ho:

FATHER
Ties beautiful patterns 49c

SHIRTS gift boxed.... 98c

Fancy wool SOCKS.... 25c

Fancy rayon, HOSE 19c

BILL. FOLDS .all 
leather ..... ...........

SHAVING SETS

TIE RACKS for traveling 
or to hang up .......... .98c

SUSPENDERS 98c & 49c

GARTERS

All wool Melton 
JACKETS ..........

All leather 
BELTS

$2.98

.49c and 98c

CHANGE PURSES 
with zippers ............

SHIRTS and 
SHORTS .../..........e

Part wool 
WORK SOCKS pr. 10c

TRAVELlNJG CASES
in leather -zipper cases $2.98

All linen.
HANDKTERCrttEFS with 
initial* ... . .ea. 25c

PAJXMAS in broadcloth 
9(3c $1.49. and-$1.98 

Pure Silk PAJAMAS $3.98

Outing Flannel 
PAJAMAS

Outing Flannel 
GOWNS ...

WORK 
SHIRTS 49c, 69c, 98c

WORK /PANTS .$1.29

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
wooliesi $1.69

(SENUINE Crepe Twist Silk.

Exquisite chiffons in
flattering 

colors. Holiday
boxed 

2 pairs... ..........

GLAMOUROUSLY Sheer Silk 
Hosiery Gayinode
CHIFFONS

First quality 2-threads full

"r 4»OC
rihgless.

98'
1'anjoiis GAYMODE SILK

HOSIERY
l ojj r__ _thread 
chiffons, so

flawless and 
beautiful.

, ctrr* for • • -
HONE MAKERS

RAYON and COTTON
BEDSPREADS

A practical 
gift. Size 86x

$

SMART GIFTS
BATH TOWELS

Modern patterns" in reversible 
colors. Genuine 49'
Matching 
Cloths lOc

Lovely nOl'BI.E Fart

Wool BLANKETS
Large 
72x84.

FIUNGED 'AXMIXISTEK
RUGS

$%98

Sewing Cabinet

98Priidlla 
Style!

She'll lie al>le to keep all her 
s.e»in;: things in one of tncse! 
Maple or walnut finish.

Greeting Caxds 
and Envelopes

Packed in Gift Box!
Colorful Christmas greet 
ing folders and cards that 
arc distinctively original 
and different! Packed 10 
and 12 to a box. Values!

  Full Fashioned silk

HOSIERY
First quality, 
what a delight 
ful gift seve 

ral pairs make.

PUKE SILK

CREPE TWIST 
'HOSE

Full fashioned. ̂ ^ tffeC 
Holiday 
feature.

A Gift Any Mall Is Sure tu

LOUNGING 
ROBES

Rich rayon 
robes in color 
ful jacquard 
pattern.

*3j5
'Ideal .Man's (ilft

Jacquard 
Celanese ROBES
A luxurious 
gift in every 
thing but

!4!
.ME.VS BROCADED

RAYON ROBES
Satin trimmed for real style 
A gift he'll i* _ AQ 
like. 4>*> "°

Kirn Looking Celanese Tisffetii

• Pullman ROBES
For women. Trim satiny 

  striped robes 
in delightful

HOLY BIBLE

LITTLE JIM

TOOL CHEST
Contains 10 pieces in metal 
carrying case with brass 
handle. S.iw, wood square, 
chalk line, triangle, screw 
jvivei. li inliT, sandpaper,
ilo'-U untie bnx, hammer.
 halk line cord, grey enamel
'""'" *' :''' '-'> —— ~~~c

Kc.lU'U'd to
only.

SPECIAL Slate Drop Desk J
BLACKBOARDS

39'.." high 19" wide. Solid 
Oak. varnish finish. 12 de 
sign roll chart, 
a bargain, 
slightly scarred

KIDDIE KAR
Pedal type 21"x7V:, hard 
wood seat, steel fork and 
undergcar, 10" front wheel,
'•>" corrugated rubber tires. 
Ivory enameled fender. 8" 
disc rear wheels with 'V cor 
rugated tires. Seat 13 'v
l r o m floor ^» ^^^ fi*7
Slightly scarred. ?^1 O/
R educed to

*'

Ten Pin Sets
Large. Size

China Clipper
Toy Airplane

Reduced to 
Low price or

STREAMLINED
VELOCIPEDE

WIND TRAINS
C unit, train -H" long over 
all. Running length of track

duced to Only.

Electric TRAINS
M»00

That have 
on display 
complete at

A NEW BOI/l'I.ESS

Construction Toy
No bolts, nuts or screw 
driver m-nded. For child three 
to five year*.of ugi-. Consists

(us. Speedily builds about Ii5 

durcd to only >tf4NfeC

Sidewalk CYCLE
Bicycle type, Frame: 1" tu 
bular, streamline, Head ad 
justable ball bearing type, 
Wheels tangent spoke, 14". 
Tires 2" pneumatic. Bar V 
tubular chrome plated, with 
streamline grips. Saddle new 
style double spring type. 
Equipment new style "V" 
type fenders front and rear, 
new departure coaster brake, 
rear parking stand. Color 

with ivory striping.
Red d to
This Un- * «p 
usually Low- 12
COWbOy Outfits33C

Holster. Lg. Size

Microscope Sets
Rediu'ed to 
Low price

49<
IRONING BOARD

BREAKFAST NOOK
TABLE

20"xl5" top, 18" high. 2 
benches 27'-" high, 20" "wide 
Attractive maple finish. Re 
duced to this
very low 
'Slightly 

'Scarred).

Mo.vie—Projector
Completely equipped With 
two empty 100 foot reels, 
cord and plug, special 150 
watt tubular projection bulb 
with two 50 foot fijms. This 
.set has been on display and 
has been REDUCED from a 
much higher £ ^  JC 
price to the «P^J/3 
low price of ^ft

Chemistry Sets
3.'! pieces of chemicals and 
apparatus Including test tube 
rack. Large manual of in 
structions shows how to do 
151 experiments. Reduced, to

nly 49*
MECHANICAL 

TOYS
big selection

At a special meeting held i 
the Toy Loan Center, El Prad 
avenue, Tuesday afternoon at 
tended by service club rcpre-

ntati' nt Teachei
workers, plans for the forming 
of a toy loan committee, work 
ing as a fourth committee 
of the local Co-ordinating Coun 
cil was outlined.

Addie Parks, president of the 
National Business and Profes 
sional Woman's club was named 
as chairman. Shr will be as 
sisted by a committee, to con- ~

lubsipresenting various 
__ rtty    :     

It shall be the duty of this 
committee to meet with the Toy- 
Loan advisory committee at 
their regular monthly meetings, 
which arc held in Los Angeles. 

Llhe-y will familiarize residwits 
of. the city with the Toy Center 
and what it offers to children of 
the community.

According to John F. 'D. Mar- 
quardt, director of the toy loan 
_acihdties Torrance center has
bi'i'ii c/prn yea
has 109 borrowers. Forty of the 
borrowers make weekly or 'bi 
weekly loans. Mr. Marquardt 
explained the workings of the 
toy loan centers, stated "theyj 
were sponsored by the Los An-; 
geles board of supervisors. W. i 
P. A. people serve as workers' 
assisted by the N. Y. A. I 

Mrs. June Cowell is toyrarjan! 
at the local center and will en-1 
tertain her borrowers at " a I 
Christmas party in the center 
Thursday.

Tprrance Relief Society Acts. 
as Gift "Clearing House"

Many a local homo will bo made hnppy Christmas 
morning through the Torrnnoe Relief and cluhs, fraternal, 
church groups working through the Relief society. Ac 
cording to Mrs. Janet Woodington, president of the Relief 
organization, some 150 baskets will be distributed to needy 

  families here on Christmas Eve. 
Baskets will contafn a gener-

THURSDAY, DEC. 28
TTrsn-1). m. notary at Legion

Hall. 
7:30 p. in. Boy Scout Troop

No. 217. 
7:30 p. in. Boy Scout Troop

No. 219. 
7:30 p. m, Townscnd Club at

Elementary school. 
8:00 p. m. ifodcrn Woodmen.

FRIDAY, DEC. 2I~
«:00 p. in. Loyal Order of

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

There's Still 
Plenty of Time 
To Buy Him 

A

CHRISTMAS
GIFT 

He'll Like

$1 up
PAJAMAS

Coat 
Slip on 
Russian
$1.50
to $5.00

$1
to $4.00

$3
i " to $12

SHIRTS

$2 
to $3.50

Grayco 
End-Lock 

TIES ,

$1
to $2.50

Mun sing- 
wear 
HOSE

25c
to 85c

STORE FOR MEN
 

1505 CABRILLO, Torrance
.Vroiiml corner from

Turruuri- Tin-litre

Calendar
TODAY. DEC. 22

-7:3.11 p. in. Boy Scout Troop
No. 218.

7.-'l5 p. in. Rehekahs. 
8:00 p. ni  A.O.U.W.

. ^J.W. at I,ornlta,_

SATURDAY. DEC. 23
CHRISTMAS DAY.

SUNDAY, DEC. 26
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, DEC. 27
6:1.) p. m. Kiwanis at Dan 

iels Cafe.

TUESDAY, DEC. 28 
7:80 p. in.—Boy Scout Troop

No. 211. 
7:43 p. in. American Legion

Auxiliary.
-City

7:IS p. Qi. Royal Neighbors. 
8:00 p. ni. Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, DKC. 29  
7:3(1 p. in. Boy Scout Troop 

No. 218.

oils supply of groceries, a large 
beef roast, vegetables, oranges 
and apples. Many local groups 
will deliver their own Christmas 
baskets, but will check with the 
relief so there will be no dupli-

The American Legion and
Auxillary will care for several 
veteran families. District and 
state groups will continue their 
"daddy gifts" for veterans In 
the hospitals. Each hospitalized 
Veteran is asked what he wants

Paris 
Styles

,'/

by... 
MARY FENTRESS

PAKIS I U.P.I Black has been 
adopted almost universally by 
Paris fashion leaders as their 
choice for nmart luncheon and 
tea gatherings at the popular 
hotels and restaurant.';. Black' 
woolen and silk frocks arc worn 
with matching black fur coats. _ 
the only color appearing In ac 
cessories or jewels. Often a 
touch of gold or a handsome 
diamond clip Is the on[y relief

to Rive his cffild at hoi 
gift is purchased by the Auxil 
iary, wrapped and marked "from 
Daddy" 'and delivered to the 
family home on Christmas Eve. 

Remember Grandmother

the solid black, or again 
brilliance is introduced into the 

~arras itself wttfi rrnnToldery, 
paillettes or metallic trim.

Mrs. Paul Dubonnet was seen 
recently In Mainbocher'a black 
wool tunic costume wiJh harrow 
horizontal bands of metal thread 
in groen and red ,ICTOKH the  
bodice. Princess K a r e m of 
Kapurthala wore b lac It, with 
Mainbocher's black wool fitted 
coat. Cut straight at the front, 
the coat is designed with bodice 
draped to fasten at one side

habitation chairman and n   ' -' " ~ unit. Jour-bcr of the Torrance unit, jour 
neyed to Sawtellp- Friday and 
helped decorate trees in the 
different hospital wards. Thurs 
day'Mrs. Lee will go to Sawtelle 

j with boxes for three veterans 
j adopted by the local unit. She 
| will also take .personal gifts for 
' the men.

Janet Woodington and Audio 
Moclglin will go to the Rancho 
Los Amigos to deliver a box ofLo 
gift 
the Unit

arious memb 
for their adopter!

C. D. Lowen Mastei 1 
of Redondo Beach 
Order of Masons

C. D. Lowen, 904 Beech ave^ 
nue, will he sealed as master 
of Kcdondo Beach Masonic 
lodge No. 328 at an open meet 
ing to be held in the Masonic 
temple Thursday evening, Dec. 
23, at ,8:00 p. m.

E. L. Pattcrson, 1318 Acacia 
avenue. M'lll bo seated as junior
ste rd.

Most worshipful Samuel E. 
Burk, past grand master will 
serve as installing officer and 
Fred Parrlee, inspector of the 
88th Masonic District as master 
of ceremonies.

Entertainment at the close of 
the installation will be furnished 
by Char'o:i Pursglove, tenor with 
Edwin Hatter at the piano.

I grandmother, who happen* 
! be a former resident of this city.

N. B. T. W. CLUB 
HELPS NEEDY HERE

At their annual Christmas 
party held in McDonald hall, 

I 1951 Carson street, Monday eve- 
j ning, the National Business and 
i Professional Women brought 
I gifts of clothing, canned goods, 
i foodstuffs and toys, which were 
turned over to the Relief Society 
for distribution. Names sug 
gested by the club members 
were turned over to Flora Mc 
Donald, local Kcd Cross chair 
man.

* * -K
SCOUTS PARTY AT 
EL PRADO SCOUT HALL .

No gayer party opened the 
yule week than that held Satur 
day evening in the Scout hall 
on El Pi-ado, when members of 
the Mothers Auxiliary enter 
tained some 75 fioy Scouts of 
the various troops, members of 
the Cub Scouts and scoutmas 
ters.

Games furnished plenty of 
amusement, gifts were ex 
changed, cup cakes served with] 
ice cream and each Scou't re-: 
ceived a bag filled with candies, j 
nuts and. oranges. i

tuwaid the liaeU.
Black mat crepe'with a'white 

satin-fitting collar is used for 
an afternoon dress chosen by 
Princess Chlchibu at Lucicn Lo-~ 
long. A l.anel of large black 
velvet leaves lines the center . 
front of the frock from the * 
neckline to just above the knees, 
and a slight flare starts low on 
the skirtline. Detail is intro 
duced effectively at the back of 
the dress making a broad panel \ 
from the shoulders to .hemline. ;*|

Princess Eugenic of Greece 
_aJso hai tumud to black and  
among her winter costumes has 
a telong afternoon dress in.gllk._ 
Icrsoy. Draped to a panel from 
the neckline to the bottom of the 
skirt at the front, the frock is 
made with draped elbow-length 
sleeves. Uectangular gold clasps . 
trim the base of the V neckline 
and the belt which swathes the 
waist.

A 'tunic frock trimmed in 
matching silk braid embroidery 
is a choice of Princess Itonconi- 
pagni' of Home for the current 
season. A Matnbocher costume.

t it is of two-piece design made
! with molded, nipped in waist-
i line.
| TODAY'S FASHION TIP
, Jeweled clips and pins -n'ro-
' being worn by smart Parisians
! at the necklines of black fur

ha 
do

CRUMKINES HOSTS AT 
•CHRISTMAS DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. .las. II. Crum- 
rine, 304 West 223rd Street, 
will entertain at dinner tn their 
home Saturday. Their guests 
will include Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
C.corge and children Clarence 
Jr. and Betty of high-wood,'Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Evans and chil 
dren JoAnne and Marion of 
Hawthorne and Dr. and Mrs.

th( 
ho

Lewis J. Thorpi of Si ah.
: G.eorgiJ vho hr :-.to Cal- 

d the winter and 
Long Beach.

1938 BtJLOVA WATCHES ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
I Continued from Page 7-B1

JIULOVAdg^
Am&ti&*tt,(ji>iln'
17 JEWELS $397S

Watches Aboyo Shown Actual Size. 
A Dime Covers Any of Them.

HOUWJCUKKW
1503 Cabrillo 

Torrance

YOUITCHEDIT ^ I
IS AS GOOD .,'

AS CASH1 -••£/
-.:,-^

CONSOLIDATED 
LUMBER CO.

1826 - 213th St. Ph. 129

FREE
ROOFING

INSPECTION
———and———
ESTIMATES 

' GIVEN!
 

BUILT-UP ROOFING

COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES

HOT COATING

Headquarters For

COLLETTE BROS.
ROOFING 

CONTRACTORS

>
\


